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IN THE SPIRIT…Eighth-grader John Acquadro and sixth-grader Alexandra
Ackerman, both of Westfield, will appear in Newark Academy’s winter
musical, Godspell, from Thursday through Saturday, February 26 to 28, in the
school auditorium. All performances begin at 7:30 p.m. Newark Academy, a
private, coeducational country day school, is located at 91 South Orange
Avenue in Livingston. Tickets to the show cost $7.

Vo-Tech Adult School Tells
Courses for Spring Semester
Registration for Union County

Vocational-Technical Schools
(UCVTS) Adult Education Division
continues spring semester class reg-
istrations through tomorrow, Febru-
ary 20, according to Director Tho-
mas E. Highsmith.

Registration will be held in Baxel
Hall on the UCVTS campus, located
at 1776 Raritan Road in Scotch Plains.

Days and hours for registration are
today, Thursday, from 1 to 7 p.m.,
and Friday, 9 to 11 a.m. and 1 to 3
p.m. Brochures listing courses and
schedules may be obtained by con-
tacting the office at (908) 889-2914
or (908) 889-2922 between the hours
listed and providing a name and full
address.

Short courses offered include
Microsoft Office, Word, Power Point,
Excel and computer-assisted design
and drafting, holiday floral arrang-
ing and “Defensive Driving.”

The driving course enables a par-
ticipant to reduce insurance costs by
5 percent and have two points de-
ducted from the New Jersey motorist
driving record.

Automotive technicians seeking
certifications or test preparation for
licensing examinations may enroll
in the ASE Advance Engine Perfor-
mance Exam preparation course or
consider the Refrigeration, CFC Re-
covery, Recycling, Reclamation, and
Safety Standards Program to be eli-
gible for EPA certification for pur-
chasing refrigerants and servicing
equipment which holds refrigerants.
This course is also required for
uncertified heating and refrigeration
mechanics.

Another offering is the barbering
program for beauticians who require
additional training to qualify for li-
cense upgrading.

Many of the most popular classes
such as welding, baking and cooking
fill quickly, so prospective students
are urged to register early. UCVTS
can also be reached on the web at
www.ucvts.tec.nj.us.

PRESERVING THE ENVIRONMENT…Students Justin Lewis and Samantha
Scutieri, who are members of the Environmental Club at Union Catholic High
School in Scotch Plains, along with club advisor Sister Raymond, were recently
appointed by Scotch Plains Mayor Joan Papen for a one-year term to the Scotch
Plains Clean Communities Advisory Commission. Along with other members
of the commission, they will review initiatives and implement them, help
organize and execute the Public Lands Clean-Up Day in May and encourage
recycling in a full-scale program. Sister Raymond was also appointed to a
three-year term on the township’s Environmental Commission.

Trailside Center Blasting Off
With ‘Astronomy Sunday’

A “stellar” lineup awaits the public
on Sunday, February 22, from 1 to 5
p.m. when the Union County Division
of Parks and Recreation presents “As-
tronomy Sunday” at the Trailside Na-
ture and Science Center in
Mountainside.

Astronomy Sunday will provide ama-
teur and seasoned astronomers with an
opportunity to learn more about this
science through exhibits, displays,

children’s workshops, planetarium
shows and lectures.

Dr. Frank Somers of Columbia Uni-
versity and the Hayden Planetarium in
New York will be the featured speaker.

He will speak at 3:15 p.m. on
“Eclipse Devine: Stonehenge Saros &
Eclipse Prophecy,” during which he
will discuss the history and science of
eclipse prediction, as well as ancient
prophecies. He will also give informa-
tion about the Thursday, February 26,
eclipse.

Scheduled planetarium shows for this
special interstellar day include: “A
Collection of Cold Constellations,” at
2 p.m., for ages 6 and up; “Rodney the
Rocket” at 3:15 p.m. for ages 4 and up,
and “Laser Waves” at 4:15 p.m. for
children 10 and older.

The laser show will feature the mu-
sic of The Beach Boys, Electric Light
Orchestra, Pink Floyd and U2.

Tickets for planetarium shows are
only sold at the door and cost $3 per
person, or $2.55 for seniors. the laser
show costs $3.25 and $2.75, respec-
tively. No one under the age of 15 will
be admitted to a planetarium show with-
out an adult.

Over activities for Astronomy Sun-
day will be space face painting,
children’s crafts workshops, a model
rocket display by the Garden State Space
Modeling Society and a display by the
Star Trek Avengers Fan Club.

There is a suggested admission of
$1. The donation includes a door prize
ticket. The Trailside Nature and Sci-
ence Center is located at 452 New
Providence Road.

For further information on As-
tronomy Sunday and other Trailside
activities, please call (908) 789-3670.

Library Friends Plan
Storytime Playhouse
The Friends of the Westfield

Memorial Library will sponsor
Storytime Playhouse, a drama
workshop for Kindergartners, on
Tuesday mornings, February 24,
March 3, 10, and 17, from 10 to 11
a.m. in the library.

Jan Elby, a local drama director,
will lead the workshop. She was
associated with The Westfield
Summer Workshop for the Arts
for 23 years as Chairwoman of the
Drama Department, Director of
Studio One and instructor of Act-
ing and Creative Dramatics.

She also directed the Westfield
Recreation Department’s Drama
Workshop for 12 years. Ms. Elby
volunteers for the Mental Health
Association as a mental health
player.

A child attending a Westfield
school and holding a library card
can be registered in the library’s
Children’s Department. There is
no charge.

Volunteers Sought to Attend
Event for Literacy Program
Literacy Volunteers of Union County will be holding a Literacy Library Day at

the Kenilworth Public Library this Saturday, February 21, from 10 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
The event is for all interested potential or current students and tutors. Tutors

will be able to find out what materials are available to use or how to solve
problems that they are having.

Potential tutors will find out about the program. Interested students can call the
LVA office at (908) 925-7755 to make an appointment for February 21.

Moderation is a fatal thing. Nothing succeeds like excess.
— Oscar Wilde

Just remember, once you’re over the
hill, you begin to pick up speed.

— Charles Schultz


